
Digital Sound Level Meter
Operation manual
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This equipment has been designed to meet the meas-

urement requirement of Safety Engineers, Health, lndu-
strial Safety offices and Sound Quality controt in various
environmeni, which include factory office, traffic, family,
and audio system.

This equipment has the following functions:
1. lt is designed accordlng to th6 lEC651 TYPE2 &

ANSI S1.4 ryPE2
2. Modern, conpact, portable design
3. Accuracy up to + 1.5 dB
4. Measurement range: 30dBA-1 30 dBA
5. MAX Hold
6. Auto backlight display
7. Auto power OFF

ENT
Ooeratlon Envlronmental
condltlonr
1. Below 2000 meters in height;
2. Humidity: <80%RH
3. Operation temperature:

0-40c
Maintenencer

Use dry cloth to clean the
unit, but nev6r with any solvent.
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Please use a Standard Acoustlc Calibrator.
1. Turn on th€ callbratot and s6t up the Btatus to

94dB@1KHz., 2. lnsert the mlcrophone carefully into the 1/2 lnch hole

, of the Calibrator.

\ 3. Turn on the Calibrator and adjust the Protentiometer
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Vorsion' A0

inside the battery compartment of the unit (shown in
the Figure 1), until the LCD display the desired Level
94.0d8.

**Our products are all well calibrated before Shipment.
Recommended recalibration cycle: 1 year.

1. Electret Condenser Microphone.
2. LCD Display.
3. ON/OFF button
4. Maximum value hold button. (MAX)
5. Llght sensor
6. Trlpod mountlng nut
7. Potentlometer
8. Wlndscreen
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1. Low battery indication
2. Measuring Value
3. Maximum value icon
4. Measuring unit: dBA

9V Battery
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I 1. Standard measure mode

,J er".. to " O " turn on the unit the LCD will display
.]. full screen for 1 second. Then it start to measure the

current sound level.
The reading will changed according to the sound level
of the current enviroment.

2. Max hold
Press " MAX" to lock the maximum sound level, the
sound level will be locked until the higher value appe-
ars to replace. Press " MAX" again to go back the
standard measure mode.

3. Auto backlight dlsplay
The light sensor wlll lnduct the llght lnteaslty of envlr-
oment automatically: when the light intensity is insu-
fficient, the backlight will be turned on automatically.
It will changing according to the light intensity.

4. Auto power off
This unit will shut off automatically in about 11 minutes.

To cancel this function, press " O " continuously till

" UOF " display on the LCD, the auto power off func-

,tion will be renewed in next turn on.
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1. Do not operate the unit at high temperature and
high humidity environment"

. 2. Please take out battery from unit if not in use for
any extended period of time.

1 3. When using ihe unit in the presence of wind, mount
the windscreen to avoid to pick up undesired signals
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Measuring range 30dBA-130dBA

Accuracy t 1.5 dB (94dB@lKHz)

Fraquanoy ranga 31,6H!-8.6KH!

Fr.qu.ncy w.lghllng A

Digital Display 4digits

Resolution 0.1dB

Sample rate 2 times/second

irl6rophone 1/2 inch electret condenser microphon€

Max Hold MAX

Power supply 9V Battery

Power life About 30 hou.8 (alkallno battory)

Operating condition 0-40t, lo-800/"RH

Storage condition .10-50c, 10-70%RH

Weight 1,149 (including battery)

Dimension 57*26*l49mm
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1. Open the battery door and install 9V battery into the

battery compartment.

2. Cover the battery door.

3. When Low battery mark " ED " appears, please rep-
laced with a new 9V battery. (Figure 4)
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